
15 St Martins Terrace, Buderim, Qld 4556
Sold House
Thursday, 17 August 2023

15 St Martins Terrace, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 894 m2 Type: House

Dan Smith

0438120776

https://realsearch.com.au/15-st-martins-terrace-buderim-qld-4556-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-smith-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-sunshine-coast


$1,700,000

With enough space to house the largest of families and incredible vistas that you'll never tire of, this is a home you will

simply love coming home to each day. Set on top of Buderim Mountain and taking in expansive ocean views including

Moreton Bay Islands and as far as Brisbane and the Glasshouse Mountains, you cannot help but be wowed.A central

atrium area compliments the timber floors, high ceilings and abundant glass to create a home that is both contemporary

but loaded with character, plus bathed in natural light.Conveniently situated less than 1km walk from Buderim Village's

cafes & shopping and with enough space and flexible living options to suit a variety of family structures, your lifestyle &

future growth here is assured....- A substantial multi-level residence offering 6 bedrooms + office + separate living spaces,

providing plenty of room to spread out- Great outdoor entertaining options flowing from the kitchen & living- Well

equipped kitchen with stone benchtops, servery to verandah and plenty of storage including a walk in pantry- Low

maintenance 894sqm parcel of land- Panoramic views are on offer from much of the home as are the cooling summer

breezes- Master suite with walk in robe, ensuite and living space offers a real retreat- A range of options for working from

home, home based business or the capacity to set up for dual living- Large capacity 10kw solar system with 6.5kw solar

battery- Air-conditioned throughout- Huge (circa 35sqm) workshop/storage area under home- 2000l rainwater storage

connected to garden tapsAn exciting opportunity to secure a unique and very special property, offered to the market by

genuine sellers.Get in touch with Dan Smith for further information and to arrange your inspection ASAP.


